DAY 1
L,D
We board our deluxe motor coach this morning and begin our southern
trek to beautiful Ft Myers. We’ll stop for a delicious lunch at Der Dutchman Amish Restaurant. Next, we will spend some time at beautiful St. Armands Circle, a premier shopping and arts district in downtown Sarasota.
Then we will continue our journey to Ft. Myers to check-in & freshen up
before dinner at the fabulous Twisted Vine Bistro.
Overnight - Ft Myers Best Western Waterfront
DAY 2
B
Rise & Shine! We’ll check out of our hotel and have an early breakfast at
the adjoining IHOP before we continue our journey…...to Key West!
Hop on board the fun and exciting Key West Express for a 3 1/2 hour
cruise to Key West. Getting there is so much fun! You will arrive in Key
West just in time for lunch. Then hop on the trolley and explore, or just
take a seat in one of the favorite local haunts…..like the original Sloppy
Joe’s! Our motor coach will meet you in the afternoon to check-in at the
hotel. Once the sun sets the night is not over - midnight nightlife is a must!
Mallory Square awaits with all the fun and mystery of a night time carnival.
Overnight - Doubletree Hilton Grand Key Resort, Key West
DAY 3
B
Step out this morning and see that the sunrise in Key West is as beautiful
as its sunsets! Pick up the trolley and hop on board to enjoy the day (on
your own) exploring this unique city of Key West! Stroll the meandering
paths through the grounds of the Key West Audubon House & Gardens,
or visit the Southernmost House and the Victorian Gingerbread House.
Visit Ernest Hemingway’s home or if you prefer a little more adventure,
the balmy weather and crystal blue waters beckon with fishing and water
sports activities. This evening join us for a beautiful Champagne Sunset
Cruise on a Fury Catamaran. Remember, only in Key West would the sun
shine the brightest when it sets!
Overnight - Doubletree Hilton Grand Key Resort, Key West

DAY 4
B, D
Rise & Shine! Time to say goodbye to Key West. After breakfast we’ll board our motor coach and
head to gorgeous Islamorada for lunch (on your own) at Islamorada Fish Company. Next, we will
arrive in the Ft. Lauderdale area for an early afternoon check-in. This evening we’ll embark the
famous Jungle Queen and cruise up the New River to a private island, for an all-you-can eat dinner
and variety show .
Overnight– Hampton Inn & Suites Ft. Lauderdale
DAY 5
B, L
After a hot breakfast, we will depart for gorgeous Palm Beach to tour Henry Flagler’s incredible
mansion, White Hall. Noted as “One of the greatest Gilded Age mansions in the World”. We will
have lunch at Panera Bread before departing for home.

COST: $1075.00 per person
Rates are based on double occupancy Single supplement $400.00.
Itinerary subject to change as deemed necessary by tour operator/attraction.
Tour Includes:
* R/T transportation *
* Key West Express *
* 1 Night hotel accommodation in Ft Myers *
* 2 Nights hotel accommodation in Key West *
* Baggage handling in Key West *
* 2 day unlimited on/off trolley ticket *
* Champagne Sunset Cruise *
*1 Night hotel accommodation Ft. Lauderdale*
* Jungle Queen Dinner Cruise & Show *
* Admission & Tour at White Hall *
* 4 breakfasts / 2 lunches / 2 dinners *
* Driver gratuity *

Personal incidentals are NOT included

DEPOSIT DUE: $300.00 per person at time of reservation
Final Payment Due: February 22nd, 2018
Cancellation penalties apply. Insurance is available & STRONGLY recommended.
Cancellation penalties:
(based on double occupancy)

45-30 days before travel 29-15 days before travel 14-7 days before travel Less than 7 days before travel -

RESPONSIBILITY (Please read carefully):
Small World Tours & Cruises, Inc., hereinafter referred to as the
Tour Operator, is a licensed, bonded, and insured professional tour
operator who acts solely as an AGENT for the various vendors in this
tour. As an AGENT for the vendors, the Tour Operator cannot be
held liable for negligence on their behalf. Each vendor is responsible
for their own property or portion of the tour. Carriers, such as:
airlines, cruise ships, motor coaches, etc., have full liability by law
as a common carrier. The Tour Operator cannot be held responsible
for any delays, change of schedule, acts of war, weather, strikes, and
other causes. Baggage is accepted at “owners risk”. The Tour Operator has the right to decline to accept or retain any member of the
tour and upon return of all payments may cancel the tour.

$293.75
$562.50
$831.25
No Refund

Contact: Small World Tours
Phone: (863)420-0156 X115

